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SPOT ‒ Sustainable Product Database
Identify and select sustainable products for your green 
building projects with ease.

When it comes to selecting the best products for your green building projects,  
finding complete, credible information can be challenging and time consuming. 
UL SPOT is a new, trusted resource for comprehensive information on a product’s 
attributes from sustainability to performance, safety and even manufacturers’ 
technical specifications.

What is SPOT?

SPOT is an online product database that contains more than 45,000 products 
searchable by Master Format number, manufacturer, certification programs such 
as UL GREENGUARD and ECOLOGO Certification, or sustainable building credits 
in green rating systems such as the US Green Building Council’s LEED program, 
Green Globes, WELL Building and others. SPOT can help design professionals 
identify sustainable products for green buildings during the design and 
specification phases.

Benefits of a SPOT Account

When you create a SPOT account, you gain access to special features that make 
it easier for you to identify and access products and information for your design 
and building projects. Your SPOT account includes these key features:

• Save product searches to quickly  find products

• Product tagging so you can save custom notes about products

• Identify products that earn credits toward green building rating systems like 
LEED, Green Globes and WELL Building

• Bookmark products to return to them quickly

• Access to updates about SPOT features and news
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SPOT Add-In for AutoDesk® Revit®

The  first of its kind, UL’s SPOT add-in for Revit is now available to download from 
ul.com/spot. This application enables you to access product data from SPOT 
and assign it directly to your project in the Building Information Modeling (BIM) 
work flows. This gives you a quick and easy way to insert credible green product 
information directly into your Revit project, while improving accuracy in reporting 
to the major global green building rating schemes. When you download SPOT 
for Revit, you will have access to a UL SPOT Tag enhanced keyword search, and 
Material Take Off  directly in the application. 

Here are just a few of the many benefits of using SPOT Add-in for Revit:

• Make more informed product decisions with complete information at your 
fingertips

• Access a credible, trusted source of information

• Streamline specification by entering products instantly into BIM work ow

• Ensure ease and accuracy of reporting for green building rating systems

Rely on SPOT to get the product information you need and make specifying 
products for your green building projects a whole lot easier.

How to Get Started

To learn more or to sign up for a free account, visit www.ul.com/spot and start 
specifying the best products for your green building projects today!.

Did you know?

SPOT contains more than 45,000 items, 
including products like:

• Flooring

• Furniture

• Paint

• Cleaning products

• Construction materials

• Textiles

• Finishings

• Electronics

• HVAC products

• and much more!


